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SituationTke political

X6e
following extracts from an

New York World
ItlcJeinthe

of the political sit
a5 an idea

New York This week

JIjfitness the commencement of

jePresidental battle iu earnest
parties have sei boHhe great

headquarters and are now
ed

the ball arollingj jtostart
cannotImpartial observers

if lie impressed at the marked eon

the situation in thegtbetween

publican and Democratic camps

fj8 Republican had Beveral-

jit the start of their opponents

tithe latter have caught up with

left them far behind It
1 3 and

HI require a deal of hard work to

> the Republican party into a6

i loiffitrkiug trim as the Demo

iisie today The Republicans
sippiientlj uo nearer harmony

4 a they were immediately after

adjournment of the Minueapo

seoJiventnm

Ibe Cliarrtnonrhip of their Na
isil Committee went a begging
tfsrwk aud wad declined by-

arlr every conspicuous leader in

bpirty who was qualified by ex-

mes to fill the posiiiou As
rttjbody knows Chairman Oar

iBnot a voluntier He was

flSed into the service lie did
dbre the tolcction of his Execu

4 freCoiiimitree as it was already
tainted belire he was elected
MjitaHtinn in Mr Carters case
mctlythe reverse ot what ha
entlie rule in the past Instead
Me Executive Contmttee being

ippointeiS he is the appointee
rile committee This in the
anient of men iu his own party

certainly hB a handicap to
0i iiCiairnirtii Carter in the cam

Yi hi the nnfoi tnnate organiza
aof the Republican Executive

iaittec is not the hast of their
ubles Ever since he became

kiruiaa against his will Mr Car¬
tas been engaged in a commen

e effort to bring the Republi
Sl factions in this State into some
I W of harmony It has been a-

I ramie task and it lu 6 nearly
edhim He has listened to-

sof woe innumerable Picture8
4 Mat a wicked man Mr Piatt is

fcebeen held up before him
Wjdody connected with the G
Pin this State and a good
aj people outside of it have had

in telling Mr Carter just
t° settle the New York quar
Secretaries Elkins Foster and

lyhave poked their noses into
matter without improving the
tion

fc Carter is reported to have
fM3 after a particularly long

fcfenee over the Republican row
lam thankful geitlernen

jpfwn not a resident of New

s tyoirt some one kindly in
We how you have ever man
to carry this State in the

as Mr Carter thought he had

progressing soomthly and
ieredr he could see daylight
ishe Union League dubin
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fluenco stepped in and kicked over
the broth Guided by C N Bliss
the Uuion League raised a bis
howl against any compromise with
Piatt or Miller We will not
give a ceut to the campaign if you
make terms with Piatt and Miller
was the substance of the Union
Leagues ultimatum

Republicans who have seen the
President within the iast few
weeks say that he himself is the
real obstacle to Republicanjharmony-
in this State He is auxious to

punish Piatt and Miller they de-

clare
¬

and has turned u willing ear
to any one who would tell him that
he could carry this State without
the assistance of either Mr Carter
is now on his way back from
Washington after a conference with
the Piesident It is known that
he has informed Mr Uarrison that
the services of Piatt and Miller
cannot be dispensed with in safety
Mr Carter muy urn up at Ma-
nhattan

¬

Beach today and make a

report to Mr Piatt The letter
occupies an attitude of complete
indifference fie knows that the

President must conic to him

Whether matters are finally fixed

up with Mr Piatt and Mr Miller
or not the friction and bad bloud

that has been engendered in the
hist two months will last until
after election Harrison is conceded
to be weaker in this State than he

was before theMinneapolis Couven-

tiou assembled

Republicans when reminded of

the bad condition their party is in-

in this State try to turn it off by say

in Well we are no worse off

than the Democrats Do you

think Hill or Tammany will sup-

port

¬

Cleveland Not much The

President made a similar reply to

the one just quoted a to gentleman

who called upon him recently

If the President or any of his

friends still believe that there are
any serious dissensions in the

Democratic ranks in this State

they are greatly mistaken If they

are relying on Democratic treachery

to pull them through in the Empire
State they are leaning on a broken

roed The truth is and it must be

apparent to any one who has been

at all observing that the Demo-

cratic

¬

p rty in this State has set-

tled

¬

all of its differences growing

out ot the contest at Chicago

The significance of the meeting

of the Democratic State Committee

the day after the organization of

the Campaign Committee should

cause the Republican atatesmen

who are shouting about Democratic

dissension to rub their eyes Here
is a committee admittedly domina-

ted

¬

by Mr Hills friends prepare

iug to take hold the moment the
Campaign Committee clears the

deck tor action It is not a coinci-

dence

¬

that the Democratic State

Committee has been called to meet

immediately after the Campaingn

Committee It is a part of the well

arranged Dernoeratb programe and

it meaus that the Democratic State

Committee of this State stands
ready to follow up the work which

Continued on fourth page
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CARDS
E H Goodrich CJH Mahib

p OODRICH MARIS-

ATTORNE YSATL A W

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abstacts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office

BROWNSVILLE

TNO I KLEIBER

TEX

ATTORNEYATLAW

Office over First National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the

courts of the State when specially

employed

YY H MASON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev-

enth

¬

Street-

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

A STHURMOND

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and General Land Agent

VICTORIA

J K Monboe A G Sternev

MONROE STERNE

Attorneys at Law

RIO GRANDE CITY

IRST HATIOKAL BANK

TEXAS

TEX
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CAPITAL 50 <360-

G M Raphael Wm Kelly
President YicePres-

i J D Anderson Cashier

Directors

G M RaDhael Wm Kelly

Robert DaUell M B Kingsbury-

Emile Kleiber J D Anderson

Collections on all points promptly

made and remitted Bills of exchange

dra vn direct on ahV principal cities
hroughout the world
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NO 35

The Daily Heraid

First All The News

Published daily except

Sunday

Giving all the news

The latest news

The best news

A Journal
Y u can take home and give

TO YOUR WIFE OR CHILDREN

Devoted to the advance-

ment

¬

of Cameron Co and

City of Brownsville

Now is the time to subscribe
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